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SIDELIGHTS ON TE BIG
Baltimore, June

to. I he impossible
has been achieved
"Charley" Murpljy;
chief of Tammam
hajl, has been inter-
viewed. For onc
the big New Yorkeiv
who makes and un
makes statesmen,
from . president?
down, has broken
his inviolable rule
and submitted to in
terrogation at the
hands of those arch
enemies of society
reporters.

This is hard to

ISjf

believe for it's really the big-
gest s en isatiori of the Baltimore
convention but it's true never-
theless. Here's the interview ex-

actly as it appeared in the Balti-
more papers, after being,-straine-

through a three-inc- h cratk in the
chieftain's bedroom door:

Q. Hqw will the New York
delegation vote?

A. We have a caucus tomor-
row.

Q. For whom will st its
ballot? r

A. I'veN heard several candi-
dates mentioned. 1

. O. Did you have aconference
at the country club today with
Mr- - Sullivan, Mr. Mackiand Mr.
Taggart? J"c

A. I. had an automobile ride
with some friends. It's ajpleasant
country around here.

Q. Is there anythingjelse you
r - II u.3 We, cau tea uic, j

G

DEMOCRATIC POW-WO- W

A. I think not. Good night,
I'll be glad to tell you all I can at
any time.

Nobody ever accused WoodroW
Wilson of being handsome. His
candidacy, however, doesn't hang1
on any such doubtful qualifica-
tion. Which is lucky for Wilson
for in a Democratic beauty con-

test he'd get the next to the last
prize, the last going by unani-
mous consent to Congressman
"Bill" Sulzer of New York. v

Just the same in these trying
times everything that can be used
as an argument against a candiJ
date is dug up, and we hear cheer-
ful Clarkites, Harmonites and"

Underwoodites proclaiming that
people would laugh at such a face
as Wilson's if it was on the presi-
dent of the United States.

The Wilson headquarters is
overlooking no bets, and has suc-

ceeded in coppering this one neat-
ly with a jingle writ by one "of
Wilson's daughters, running like
this (the jingle, not the daugh-
ter): '

--

"For beauty I'm not a stan
There are others more handsome

, by far;
But my face I don't mind it;
You see, J'tn behind it.
It's the fellow infront that I jar."

t i
Coincident with the start q

the Democratic presidential
handicap another" race startedJiF
Baltimore.

Supply arid Demand were
starters. They're running a g.
race, but the odds seem, to
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